
and dignified, when we iemeutier ti nt, by such uu m t,
we <io not mly protect our itiaens, but we naveMtxioo.
We not nly aiuelin from Kjwattr. lion,-, arid England,
but (Votn herself. I bis in no conquest of < 'ortex. It is
the salvation of a people whose interest# will be bettered

oui ma. Without such aid the faiteal part of this
< outincut will be ft ruiu only the worse booaiwe, like
the Parthenon, it# fragments will remain toshow the beau
ty aud riahiRW-i of its toruim condition

In conclusion, the policy 1 havo indicated w ith re»p*< t
to this continent, aud the application of which to Cuba
< 'eutrul Ainerba, ami Mexico, will be of mi ll benctit to
t horn, will enable lis to conform to that law of growth by
vtliich alone we have become great, aud by which alone
we shall become greater. I'hrs is the policy of other i«v

Hons, and they have tuet ulwtaclus to accourplicli it We
shall accomplish it, but wc shall have than as our ohsta
clem England has swept with her powi-i truui the Ehuunonto the Indus. She is ooutjut, and so are we, to see
her greatness repeated in the ortspring of her loin* Vet
she daily calls our attempts to expand by tlie rudest
terms France has twice threatened Europe with continentalconquest, and now organises the Arabs of northernAfrica, the granary of the Kotnan world, lor her
uarch upon Egypt and her domination of the IdudiUi
rauean. liussia, the great laud animal, is piercing Asia
at every vulnerable point with her lancee, and la pressingfor an empire of which there is uo adequate prophecy
in the beilptuces. Even Spain joins her arms aud her
priesthood with France, aud is waging against CochinChinaa war which her journals call the civilising spirit
of the age, impelling the force of Europe to break dow n
the barriers which divide that race from humanity,
i»hi« uuw uuuuuD, uxuepi iiussia, wniun nos cvci

U«a kind Mid tolerant toward u», are thin day in luwgue
to pie veilt the stretch of out intiueuce over out oautineut.England, holding half of North America, in jealousof our growth, and would choke us at the isthmian
neck, trance would crush out the sympathies of the
white republic of fit. Domingo for the United States by
her Chevalier lieybond, charge at Uayti autl she used
that burlesque of emperors aud that ape of uiauhood,
Boulouqtte, to Africanize the islam), to overthrow Santa
Anna, end to break down the Caaenau treaty for a free
jport and steam depot, and for advantages to our citizens
in the mines, sugar lands, and mahogany forests of that
island ! France again appears in the Bandwich islands ;
at the isthinns with M. Belly ; and at last in Mexico,
aiding the Spaniards, and in Bymi«tthy with the Spaniards
of Cuba to foil us in every attempt to adjust our national
relations with that couutiy. Every steamer brings us a
lecture from Exeter Hall on our slave propagandist filli
bustcrisin ; and may we not go for its commentary to
Copenhagen, to Ionia, to Gibraltar, to Malta, to the
Cape of Good Hope, to the Bed sea, to Jauiaicu, to New
Zealand, to China, and to the shirks of all India. Why,
the British rdgiiuo iu Iudia was n system of torture more
exquisite than legal or spiritual tyranny ever before deviscd.The sepoys vainly tried to copy its atrocities.
Wore we left alone, we aright be oontcut to let France

alone. No American would whisper a "nay" to her makingthe Mediterranean a French lake. Her genius and
vivacity can make ite wares glow with the light of other
days. Th".t sea on which navigation had its birth.the
maritime world of Greece, Carthage, Home, Tyre. Hiduu,
Turkey, Egypt, Persia, Venice, aud Genoa- -the «ea of
Homer and David, Jonah ctud Bt. Paul, Ulysses and Neptune; washing the base of Ararat and Olympus; with
a world's bistort on its bosotu, and whole nation.; in its
red ; the American can well aay, let its guard be the gallantsous of Fraucu ! He could say it without envy, and
with heartiness, if Franco would keep her navies out of
tha Gulf of Mexico and the harbor of Ban Jwan.
We have made no remonstrance against England on

her ceaseless round of empire.bloody, cruel, and rapaciousas it has bean -subsidizing the riches of Asia to Iter
commerce and her greed. We know the law by which
these powerful white races move. It will ire irresistible.
France, England, aud Russia are tending to a common
focus at the isthmus of Suez, as France, England, and
the United States are at Darien. Starting from oppositepoints, extra-European conquest converges here ! Pinglandseeks passage across Egypt or Syria, for India and
Australia, and pounces on Puriui at the mouth of the
Red sea.as she did on Gibraltar and Ban Juao. France,
marching her army of Algeria, presses toward the prize
to realise the great Napoleon's dream of Egypt, and
urges her canal at Suez as she is striving to do at Nica
vagus. Russia, semi-oriental, inarches through Western
Asia and Persia down upon the confines of English powerAnrl Frf»»w>h omhifinn nw/1 fln/l.'.h.,_ -! 1.- l~ th ff'l J- .VMVU ....^4, tum uuuo liei nvatB in me iiciu.
What tine reproaches Wiry can hurl at each other anil at
us, for the lust 0/ dominion, when they gather at ttlirt
focus of the former civilization 1 What shocks of routeudingforces will there ami then lie eucouutercd ! I>et
them come and strive, Let Ru-sla push its caravans
across the steppes of Tartary until the trade of Kinihta
and Irkantsh rival Cauton anil Shanghai. T«et t rance
divorce Asia from Africa hy marrying the lied sea to the
Mediterranean at Suez, het England work Its iron wayto India from Beyront to the Euphrates Let the steam
engine labor for the millions of Asia under any engineer
hut let America alone in her armies of occupation to openthe Isthmus, and control the steam and commerce centre
of our own hemisphere.
No change of dynasty or of form of government can

check this ultimate condition of European cxpansioh and
collision. Such a change may atfect the relations of these
countries to ourselves. The illiberal policy of France to
this country may return to plague its inventor, the usur-
per of France.

I have never heard his hated name since the 2d of Decemberthat 1 could repress the prayer, which now I
pray withsomethingofared-republioan fervor, that France
mhv ViovA Vmi'nl/wi/l/m .. H- is.1 * 1 *

.j . « <ju uio rxmievaras we tlirone hi
flauies, aa that ol Louis ThiHppt in the l'laoedu Carousel;the dynasty he sacks to perpetuate cut off, or flying from
the rage of a red republic ; more citizens and less soldiers,and both fraternizing to the music of the Marseillaise; exiles returning from their homes in pestilential
swamps amidst gay and festive welcome prisons breaking; the press free ; the Palais Justice open, and the tricolorof a new republic flashing from every part of France
and topmost on the Hotel dc Ville, made sacred by the
heroic eloquence of Lamartinc. This would Is; a fit ret-
ribution from God for crimes and perjuries and not at
all unfit m the reward of an intermeddling policy with
the republican interests of the New Wot Id !

Let us be decided ! These European powers cannot,and do not, have peace. The bugles of truce sounded at
the conference of Paris. Heralds proclaimed peace in
every capital, But the war-harness is not Off. It is bur
mshod anew, and the weapons within reach ! England,trembling at the one hundred thousand soldiers across
the channel, and the naval wonders at Cherbourg, com
mcnces to build coast defences. Russia acquires Villa
Franca, and stirs insurrection in Ionia against EnglandVlaarini issnes his rescript to the secret societies and re-
pdhlicans of Italy to be ready and one as the thought of
Italy and God. The coin of "Emanuel, the King of
Italy," is circulated through the peninsula. An actress
moves the people of Venice to insurrection by a recitative
which reminds them of their patriotism. Austria arms,and Piedmont proposes to repel. Franco sends moro troopsto Home. Austria growls. France obtains from the
Hwiss a strong strategic post., and Austria growls again.Naples insults Napoleon to please Austria. Englandwrites bitterly against Naples, and does not span; the
prosecutor of Montalamis;r» England shakes with a new
reform movement.John Bright striving to Americanize
her by popular sovereignty. Turkey is unsettled in En-
rope and in Asia, Russia moves on, immense and great,
the envy of all. A lighted match may flash this magazine into a terrific bloae, whose thunder will make all
Europe quake. Tho alliances of to-day in Europe for her
own balance of power may l»e dissolved by a popularbreath to-morrow. As a consequence, they cannot he re-
lied on to pursue us to any fatal end.

Already England has pushed this alliance with France
to Its snapping point. Tho English people will not permittheir aristocracy bo carry It so far as to muke it an
offence to the people of this commercial nation. Not but
that the English government would like to aid France in
checking our career ; but trade is powerful lor ponce, and
peace w:1th us means cotton In England. let KuglnndAnd cotton elsewhere, and our southern friends may be
assured that her intercourse with ns will be no longerl>eaoeful. Gentlemen need not flatter themselves cither
that cotton is their peculiar staple. Why is England tryingevery appliance to reach Central China f To clothe
in fabrics the four hundred millions of Chlncfte t No.
They are thus clothed, and, mark it, by nankeen, which
is the stupendous growth of their own great central valley,estimated now to produce more than double the cot
ton raised in all our southern Ntates put together This
valleybeing England's, Manchester and Stockport can
snap tbelr fingers at Charleston mid Mobile, and Englishaudacity will begin a new career of rapacity and inso
lence towards u*. Her jealousy of us is intut « m ml,.
Our reliance most lie on our own strength and growth.If we cannot enact the Monroe doctrine into international

law, we can create and consecrate it as a national senti ment.Let it be the national genius. Let it lie the
jsiwer of Aladdin's lamp. Tou remendier the story.( he old lamp from its friction evoked from the cave a

mighty spirit; awed by Its tcrroni, the poor youth onlyventured at first to employ its powers in familiar affairs
but gradually accustomed to its presence, he employed
it to construct palaces, to amass treasures, to baffle armies,
to triumph over foes, to wield the elements of air, light
ami heat, until, at the close of the story, the pooi youth |

Iwuonu* ihehovgnigu of « peaceful enipirea«Mrm1 toiil
remote psterhy !

I'hin story, Mr. bjxrakti, in the type of out politici
genilin. By II wo linve fortiti'-d ourwdvets in our dome*
tic iutere-u> Our domestic and ten itorial policy is tiuMOderits guidance It U tiie instrument of thatpiogic)
which inii»t keep puce with steam and telegraph, uut
we are ussured of an empire with which kingi raft dm
not meddle or meddling, find it u power to baffle il
iim-e of anus, und it* fraud of diplomacy. Wc have la
nine a Ooiouuo oil this coutiiiciit, wiili a strength an

stride liiut will and must be heeded. With our dome)
tic policy a* to local gov erumeiila established, we mi. g
'« «uid Auietleouiao this eoiiUiionl, and make it whs
Providence iutended it should become, by a perpetui
givwth and au utitoewred liuiou the iiaragou in bistort
for order, harmony, happiness, and power

congresTIO'N al.
Thirty-Fifth Cougress--Mecoud Hentou.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1859.

SENATE.
The Vice Tbebiuent being absent, the bkohctaar calie

the Senate to order at 12 o'clock.
On uiutiou by Mr. BRIGHT, and by unanimous cot

bent, it was resolved tlmt the Hon. Benjamin Kiiyiatuk'
la- appointed l'riMideut of the Senate pro tempore

Mr. FwtFATMic* thereupon took the chair.
The PRESIDENT pro tern, laid before the Senate a con

luuuicatioil horn the Secretory of War, transmitted i
< ompliauce with law, showing the appropriations appll
cable to the service of the War Department for the fleet
year, with the amount dtawn from the treasury by ri

ijuieitions during the same period, the lialiuices on th
1st July, 1868, and the appropriations carried to the sui

plus fund which was ordered to lie on the table und 1
printed.

VIOLATION or SENATORIAL PXTVILBUKS.

Mr. PUUH rose to a personal explanation in referent
to the reports which have appeared in several uewspi
pcrs (tiie Now York Herald in particular Ising charm
Wiired us containing the worst one) respecting the pre
eecdings of the Senate in executive session on bildu
Jast. The account there given was partial, discolorec
and therefore false. Unless the rules of the Senate shoul
lie enforotxl In this respect, and if the deludes of th
K*nnfo in Btwiitivp Riduirm \vt\rf* fn h*> i<HMirt<>tl mu! f

lie made public, senators ought at least to have the rigt
to correct and revise those reports, It' they were not t
have the advantage of experienced and accurate r<

porting.
Mr. FITCH suggested that it might bo as well to hav

a sworn reporter appointed, to take down all the debate
In execntive session for future reference. This woul
operate as a check 011 those senators who are in tli
habit of Indulging in personalities against gentleine
who 'Wt.re not here, and had uo chance to defend then
elves.
Mr. DAVIS said thnt, although the report alluded t

wag incorrect, us had been stated by tire senator fro)
Ohio, yet it was quite evident that there bad been
i riiuinal breach of the privileges of tlie Senate. Tin
letter must have been written by a person who got a po!
tien of his Information from some peison enjoying tt
confidence of tire Senate in executive Mission, llothougl
it was due t<) the Senate that inquiries should be lust
tuted, to know by what means tilings occurring in exei
utive session go forth to the world and get into tl
newspapers. It was due to himself to say that if such
controversy us is there described did exist, or ever slioul
exist, bo trusted that no cue who knew hiiu would 1><
lievc that he (181x1 the language there attributed to hitr
11 was not true tlint he made an attack on the senate
from Illinois, ltc used language somewhut severe, hi
it was not directed against that senator. The publiu
tlon of such tilings was a great uvil; aiid-scuutors kno
that they must have emanated from those with whoi
they associate, on the supposition that they are honol
aide men. If tvos due to the body that each senati
should purge himself of suspicion connected with tli
matter, and each one should endeavor to lind out th
criminal, whoever he might be.

Mr. DOUGLAS remarked that the senator from ML
sissippi had only done justice to him and to himself b
repudiating the language attributed to him in that ri
jiort.

Mr. GHKKN said tlihl while this subject was up h
would state a fact. On Fiiday last, while the Senat
were in secret session, he thought lie saw something i
Uie gallery, uirI nut a messenger up to examine what
wis. He came book ami reported that there was a traj
ihsir in the northeast corner, over the lobby, whose ei
isteuce he was previously ignorant of; and upon fui
ther examination it was found that tliis tra|)-door le
into ft little (l.u 1; lcm.mi which contained two black cite
[Laughter.J Jlr. (J. did not K'lieve that it was then
cal-s who had divulged the proceeding* on tliat occasion
tint there might bo other piacre where eavesdropper
could conceal themselves, and ho thought tho Scant
should investigate the matter. Perhaps the workuiei
wlio I mil t this trail might have been bribed by somu on
to make nooks and coiners iu which men might secret
themselves; but at any rate it was certain that in th
northeast corner of the gallery tliere was a cat hole
[Laughter]

Mr. MASON remarked that it was important tlrat th
deliberations of tire Senate in executive session shouli
ire private ; but for years past it iiad been very mauifes
that in some luanrn r tlie proee dings of the Senate wen
divulged and made coutributary to that class of the news
jiaper press which finds ts support in pandering to th
most depraved appetites of mankind, lie was satistiei
that these things were not discovered by eaves-droppers
but tliat either senators or those present communicate!
the information. He expressed his willingness logo a
for a* he who would go farthest to bring the oifetiders b
jUdtice. lie also alluded to the previous action of th
Senate in this matter. Some years ugo a correspoiideu
for a Now York jaipcr who had obtained inibrmation ii
this manner was held for Home days in giuui custody fo
rofuaiug to divulge where he obtained it, and then ho wa

dismissed, and the Senate had a large bill to pay. Home
i.imu ihuii; ciictuuu »"S'" win- uuue in pruer u> put
stop to this evil.

Here the subject dropped.
MkMOHlAU, Ate. f

The following memorials and petitions were present**
and appropriately referred

By Mr. SICWARD' From H. S. Wood, commissioner
and W. P. Kirkland, solicitor, appointed on behalf of th<
residents and non-residents of Urevtown or Kan Juan de
Norte, In Oentral America, who goffered by the bombard
mcnt of that city by the U. S. sloop-of-war Cyane on th<
13th of July, 1854, urging the appointment of a com
mission to Investigate the charge* upon which tlie <-it;
was destroyed, and examine into louses sustained, with i
view of making such reparation as may appear just unc

proper.
lly Mr. QUEEN From the executive committee of tin

Nntionnl Typographical Union, asking the establlshrnen
of a bureau of printing on the plan proposed in the bil
reported from a select committee of the House of lb-pro
aentntlve* at the last session of Congress.

By Mr. HICK: From W Henry Forbes nnd others
guardian* of the minor children of the mixed blood of th<
Kioux Indiana, asking the enactment of a Inw to rnak<
the scrip issued under the net of July, 1854, transferable
and to confine titles to land located under said scrip.

By Mr. HOUSTON: From the widow Of Charles <:

Bryant., asking to be allowed a pension.
By Mr. TRUMBULL: Memorials numerously signed

by member* of the liar of Knox, Marshal), and Woodford
counties, in the State of Illinois, asking that said eoun
ties may he attached to the southern district of the State,
and provision bo made for holding terms of the United
States circuit and district courts at Peoria.

Hsronix nou (xMuunm,
Mr. HEWAltD, from the Committee on Foreign lb-latlons,to which was referred the memorial of Jonas P

Levy, relative to his claims against Mexico, submitted an
adverse report.

(This claim had lieen reported on adversely hv the
Court of Claim*, and was before the oomraillce with thr
other paper*. The report savs that one of the object*
for which that court was established was to alion I claimantsagainst the United States an opportunity for having
the decisions of tho executive depailmciita whenever
manifestly illegal or unjust revised and corrected, which
opportunity lied already boon ulfordcd to tho memorialist,and without stronger renaons then Hiiy yet presenter
to the committee, they are indisposed to disturb the decisionconcurred iu by )s>th tic- first Comptroller and
the Court of Claims, and have recommended that tire
claim l»e rejected ; and the report was agreed to.)

Mr. PESSEN DEN, from the Committee on Foreign
Helations, to which waa referred tho memorial of J. HosfordSmith, asking permission to have built, free ol
charge, three war steamers at foreign ports to be regis
tared ns Americnu vessels and employed in the coasting
trade, submitted an adverse report on the same which
was agreed to.

Also, from the Committee on the library, to which
was referred the hill from the House of lleprewntativoi
piovhling for keeping and distributing all public documents,reported it hack with amendments, and asked

r «kk ivWj jw*..tit.Tf.Trin tttofr Immediate >>i>mcU>t«Uoii. The amendments ware
KUhJUif d in au«l the bill pMMd.

tl Mi .SHIELDS, from tilt* Committee on Revolutionary
( Claims to which were referred a |«WfJ< ' the itthabi »«*;
d unit* of Valu county, New York, iu favor of pensioning
u* Martha Hrowu, widow of Hilar Brown, of the army of
ll the revolution, and of the heir* at law oi TUouian Ar coi
e nold, au officer of the revolution, submitted an adverse in|
La report in each caae ; which were agreed to.

A lac, from the name con; suittee, to which was referred
d the hill fur the relief of Henry U. Careen, administrator
i of Cuitia Ontbb, deceased, reiiorted it with an amend *'

;o merit V>
it Mi 8TIJAKT, trom the Committee on Public Cauda, 111

d tepoited a bill to repeal au act untitled " An act for the >a>

relief of the citiMns of towns upon the lauda ot the "j*United Stated, under certain circumstances," upprovud
= March tH, 1844.

Mr. FOSTER, from the Committee on Pensions, to
which was referred the petition of the widow of Isaac 0

'orrelt for a peusiou, submitted a report, accompanied by
a bill for ber relief.

Mr. FITCH, from the Committee on Printing, to which h

waa referred the lesolutiou inquiring into the expediency "a

of priuting the reports of the head* of department* ac-

coaipfinyiug the Preeident'd auuuai message in advance of
the meeting of Congress, reported adversely on the aauie;
which was agreed to. in

Mr. CLAY, from thd Committee on Pensions, to which
1 waa referred the petitiou of Elisabeth Spear, submitted a t(>,

report, acootupanied by a bill for her relief. ] »u

Also, from the same committed, submitted adverse re lr>

(Kirhi on the following petitions, via 'Phomns M. Folk, *[*,'' for an increase of pension ; Kara Clark, asking pension
to commence from day of his discharge John Yreelaiid,
asking pension fur the service of bis father iu the revolution; liarlist Ward, asking that her pension extend back
to the death of her husband, which he asked the Senate

10 to couour in, as several of these cases bad been previous- '*

ly reported adversely on, sad were again before the corn"rnittee without any additional testimony, which could al1

not lie the case without some violation of ti.e rule. '>r
The ndvcrsu reports were then severally agreed to. jjl'

KWOLimONH AOKCRD TO.
t- P°

On motion by Mr. GREEN,
>. ZiVwO TUsi the Presides! of lilt, United States Irs rsqusstsd, If th
y not liu n j ..utile vnili till! public intercut, to trail unit to On, sleuato n tw

copy of Uif rcjicrt of the sjMMal iifpuit of thu Unitoit Mali- sent to ^' Vancouver's Inland ..ml Ilriiish Oobunbui.
.1

On mot! n by Mr. BIOLER, tjt
X) Rr*jVrdt TUal tlie ScurHury uf >*tftl«; bo requested Id communicate ri«
i hi ttiQ S.n.\te lb<? pajHTS r»ULiu« to the claims of June* Ke<oa%, t'ni

Ifit Btaiea consul at Hou# Kong, Chum, for niouoya expended by lilm
** for Um fcltof uf d^tituU Aitwrloaa cittfUH: *ho, tbo pip* mho tug w'

5- to )iU rUitn for m>ucys «x|»cu<lc«l ill Icfiiitliug htniricll m *utt« HCl
brought agaiiut turn in tin- colonial court of flohg-Koiqf.

0 BILLS I.N IliODt'CUl). D»

The following bills were introduced and appropriately v"

" referred:
10 By Mr. MASON : A bill to allow to Edward O. Cooper y.11 and bis assigns, being citizens of the United States, the t(jl" exclusive right of occupying the island or key of Nevassa, y(jin the Caribbean sea, for the purpose of obtaining and j° selling guano therefrom
" By Mr. TRUMBULL A bill to detach certain counties
J from ttic northern judicial districts of Illinois, and to

1 annex them to tho southern judicial districts of said "j'jr" .State. ,

l® By Mr. HALE A bill for the relief of the widow of
!l Charles Pearson.

Mr. KEITH gave notioe that he would introduce a bill
to change the relations of the United States government jlt' to the several Indian tribes within its possessions.i,
The bill from the House of Representatives author- j.jiaing the Secretary of the Treasury to grant a register to (i(the schooner William A. Hutuill was taken up, on mo

tion by Mr. KENNEDY, Mid passed. JjJjj TUB PACIFIC BAILKOAD BILL.

i- On motion by Mr. DAVIS, the Senate resumed the con- an

w side ration of the Pacific railroad bill, the question being to
n on the substitute offered by him for the bill reported by th
r- the majority of the select committee. dii
>r Mr. WILSON moved to amend the amendment by stri- de
is king out the whole, and inserting tho substitute of which th
ie he hud previously given notice. sti

Mr. SIMMONS addressed the Senate at some length on

i- the provisions of the bill and the various substitutes, and vt.
y was followed by sii

M, lltllVUlV nf .uL,..1 .l,

ject very fully, und opposed the bill, both on the grounds no

!e of constitutionality and expediency. te«
c Mr. DAVIS und Mr. BBODEIUCK replied to Mr.
u Johnson, and the lutter rejoined; when, at a late hour,
it the Senate adjourned.
>-

HOUSE OF IIEI'KESKMTATIVES. ^
On motion of Mr. KIBLAOK, of Indiana, a resolution V*

<1 was adopted requesting tire Secretary of the Treasury to
.' communicate to the House the amount and disposition
e made of the 6 j>er centum net proceed* yrh.iug from tlio
; sale of the public lauds belonging to tlic State of Indiana n.-s

s since 1816, and reserved by the compact entered into beetween tiie Uniteti States and the State of Indiana, in ho11o n dance witit the act to enable the ]xxiplo of Indiana to
form a constitution and State government preparatory to

e their admission into the Union, approved April 111, 18 lti,
c and whether three-fifths of the amount so reserved has bil
! been paid over, and if not, the reasons -why the same lias Mi

been withheld. res

'j PRINTINO TKSTIHON'V.

t tin motion oi air. muuoivn, ot Ataoama, me ixnn- aj
e mittoe on the Judiciary wore authorised to print tho tea- tj0
r tiiuutiy. us taken, in tlie cast of Judge Irwin, of tho west- ^
e ern judicial district of Pennsylvania.
| On motion of Mr. HAHIUS, of Maryland, the same cr- m;

der was niiulo in reference to tho testimony taken l>y the
1 select committee appointed to investigate the accounts of g,,,
s the late Superintendent 0f Public Printing.

» usihiuth rnoM (x)MMirrr.kh. for

^ Mr. STEPIIKN8, of Georgia, having called for the regularorder of business, in order that tbo Oregon bill might "

be roachod, the Speaker proceeded to call tho committee*
for reports.|
On motion of Mr. ENGLISH, of Indiana, the Commit-

too on the Post Offioe and Post 1loads were discharged1 from the further consideration of the memorial of Oharlcs
Butter licld praying for the establishment of a tnail line of 0ba
steam communication between tho principal Mexican and )

American ports in the Gulf of Mexico. "J:'1,
] t)n motion of Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, it was laid on

the table.ayes H2. noes ,'(8.
The memorials of A. L Blceker nnd Iris associates for SI

c the conveyance of the mail on the west coast of South
I America, una 01 jonn warnnor ior a man line w> me west,

Indies, aim reported from that committee, were severally
» laid on the table.

Mr. KNOLINH, also from the anme committee, report;e<l a bill authorising the Postmaster General to test the
i public utility of Morse's patent marble safe and metallic 110

1 mail bag, nnd a bill to abolish the franking privilege ;
and they were severally committed. ' "

j [The bill abolishing the franking privilege applies to c011
t the President, tlie Vice Presidents, Secretaries, heads of
1 bureaus nnd departments, with tho exception of the Post
. Cilice Department, ami to all persons who have heretoforeenjoyed its benefits. One hundred dollars a session

is to If paid to senators and members of Congress in post- eiT

age stomps, at the commencement of each scant n, for
postage ; and all expense exceeding that amount will
come out of their own pockets. ] n"'

AI»0, from the same committee, reported a joint reso-
hit ion nut h< willing tho employment of not exceeding four
temporary clerks, for a period not exceeding one year, at ,
a compensation of 1,200 per annum, in the Post Office
Department, and asked that it bo put upon its passage.

Mr. HA8K1N, of New York, moved that it he laid on
the table ; which motion prevailed.ycae 103, nays 80.

Mr. ENOMSIf, of Indiana, also from the same com- J""
mtttee, ngiorted a bill regulating the payment of postage
on newspapers and periodicals, and for other purposes,
ami asked that it be put n|K>n its passage,

[Phis bill authorises the regular printers of newspapers
nnd periodicals to receive Huch newspaper* and periodicals
as tliey may require, and pay |wastage thereon at the name J
rate as regular subscribers ; maps and engravings to be the
charged at the rate of one cent an ounce, or fraction of the
an ounce, it also Impose* a fine of not exceeding $100, cp,
or IncaKeratian In prison not exceeding one year, or l
both, for fraudulently retainlnir money received for the Yoi
puyment of postage, for retAiuiUw letters received to be the
depoalted in the mail, or for retaining a letter addressed js ]
hi another porson and received by mistake. j p.,

Mr. WALHRIDGK, of Michigan, remarked that the anj
bill was a very important one, nnd moved that it be re- pp.
ferml to t4ie (Xmuniiimi uhj www on mo 01 ta* to
Union which motion prevailed yeas Cfi, nays .r>6. jf t

Mr. W< K)I), of Maine, from the wvltiti committee, re- flu
ported a bill to establish ft national line of mail alemn w,t
Mill* botdhlcn certain porta of the United State* and
(treat Britain ! c|ni

Mr. RHOLISH, of Indiana, offered nn amendini'iit r(,M
thereto.
Mr I10KT0N, of Ohio, on behalf of the minority ot

the committee, submitted a substitute ; and then tho !"
bill and amendments were committed. nat

Mr HOKTON, of Ohio, from the some committee, re i!«
ported the following tesofOtioB « "!

Kmt-M, That Hie "tmi'linf committers of the Hoii« wtils-.tr nt t' ""

last stunton thereof were nutlmrisot to employ clerks be auUiortr/vt l«n

tupiuji «Wki lw iIm ojnuoOt M MM, a til. Iilv rat* uC goU|*»
" u; tad thai their .«a (tout il. tat* 4 «n » mt

Mr. JONES, Of T«Np**4M, iwpuied > bC'ih.-» th< m-nt-

j hour had expired.
The SPEAKER rrpttod that it hod
Mi JUNES then moved that the House proceed to the
risirtwratron of business upon the Hpeaker a table ; pend
g wfcfeh t.fjjM

TUB OOXSULAB AfV&oPBlAIiUK BILL.

Utt motion of Mr EMEU'S, of Missouri, the llvusc
rnf into Committee ofth# Wlu||c OU the slate of the
don-, yeas iiS, ua^»#3.(Sr. Hntvuinow, of Kentucky,
the chair,) and ICOurned the < onsiifciaUuii of the bill
dung appropriation# tui the consular and dipluuiatk
peuscs of the government for Cite je.tr ending June JO,
«0
Sundry amendments were offered of »n uulmport«ut
atweter, and considerable discussion ensued "Hi# fpl
wing amendment was adopted
By Mr. HOPKINS, of Virginia for the salary of the
blister n aident at Japan from the l!'th day of January,
ij'J, to the 30th day of June next, and for the
lary of the minister resident at Japan, $7,&U0 .ayes
!, nays 61.

TUB MKTVitMKO AMMCABH I

Mr. DOWBULL, of Alaliama, moved that the follow-
g section he stricken out
" To cmiblu the President nt lb" Vuiu-il Aep-j to cittj Into efluct
j act itf t'oogroas of third March, ftghu?c» hnn<tr<vf wad ntn«tbl,
tl any ttuba&|ki«tiil no* nt Jtoro# f<*r (he uf Um »lavu
uie, Mjvcuty Ufa litoua dutl&o; J'rtwUti, Tluttrf" iuu< h oi matt I
lifuprlaUou M.t may be rt^u^ed fu p^y alroM'Jy uii wrt«Ml
ty bu uacd from and iiftfr the |niiM|c of thw art,r
Mr DOWDKfJ. said Lie did not tliiuk I hi- section was

ditly placed in this bill. It certainly was not entirely
ithorizud by law, aud he protested against the appro-
iatiou of money where there was no law to authorise
The government was not a Missionary Hourly.

Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, opposed the amendment,
id justiliod the course the President hud pursued, 'l'lie
esident was required by the law of 1H19 to remove
cue ruptured Africans without tlie jurisdiction of the
nil .-d Stales, and he hud jierfotined his duty in the lieat
ssible uiauuer.
Mr. DOWPELL inquired whether, if the President had
e right to clothe, school, educate, and support tlrein for
elvu months, he had not the right to do tlie same for
elve, twenty, 01 thirty years.
Mr. PHELPS r» plied that he would not, but these gem
aitcn proposed to turu these Africans loose upon Iabe
i, wlicu lliey could uot speak the language. They
sre inLenderl to become citizens of that country, and he
is willing that the small expense necessary for their
hording should be paid by the govuruiuentMr.CLAY, of Keutucky, said lie was opposed to all
one laws in reference to tire slave trade, and would uot
te one dollar.
Mr. PHELPS. Then, 1 reply, repeid them.
Mr. tuNU-LJviUti, <>t Mrssrssippi, moved to add a proto,that no part of the appropriation should ire u.vil for
0 support or education of any African heretofore rcturn,or hereafter to he returned, to their native country,
accordance with the provisions of the act of lttl'J. lie
pudlated no contract made by tire President, if lie felt
at the authoiity was vettod in liiin to make it. He
is perfectly willing, ho fur on he una concerned, to pay
the ex (reuses which had been incurred hy the return
this capture, because tliey were incurred under the law
I ^ 19 hut lie wan unwilling to pay for their main to,nceor education after they had been returned.
Mr. NIC110US. of Ohio, said if theru was one section
the bill which the people of hisdistrict wholly approved,
was the paragraph now proposed to be stricken out.
lere might be, in the contract made with the colouiza>usociety, some items not provided for specifically by
iv ; but the obligation to suppress the slavo trade justidthe President, in his opinion, in his action.
Mr. GURRY, of Alabama, did not propose to object to
ything the President had done in appointing an agent
receive the negroes from, tire vessel which truns|)orted
em, but theru the law atopped the Executive had
ichurgcd his duty. But he did object that tiro Presiuthad provided for their support for one year after
cir delivery in Africa, and for educating theur and iu-uctingthem in tire arts of civilised life.
Mr. CltAlUE, of North Carolina, moved to add a proroto the bill but it was not received, because it was

ntlar to tbut submitted by Mr. Dowmux.
And then, on motion of Mr. WA8HIUJRN15, of Mils,without taking linal action on the hill, tiro courinitjrose.

MOMiTtONS UORCO.

On motion of Mr. HOPKINS, of Virginia
Kctoltcd) Thai tU« rreutilfiit of tho United suite* be re<|ue.«te<l, if
uicompfiUbb- with the public interest, t<» transtutt lo thU House a

>y of lite report of tlio upcctitt h, ent of the United Status pent to
noouvcrVi i.sluud and. British Columbia.

On motion of Mr. DEAN, of Connecticut
Krsolmd, That tbo Cvuuiuiitue ou the Uistrirt f Columbia be In-
uct»*d to inquire into the expertleoey of Coflferhpg additional |mtwosthe corporations of Washington nu t <J#org*towri, with a vhiw
.)»«* goncrnl nac and itilrndijr.twh of fotomac wotV-r among the »u-
ritauU ol a*id ciUc-s frurn the 4«juoduct (nanus or pipe* now laid, or
lie laid, by the.Utiltod States iu the Grouts or avenups thereof.

IJ1J.LS IN KOjdCClhl). |
Mr. TAl.HOIT. of Kentucky, on leave, introduced a
1 to author!* the .wl« <>! the property of the "Western
litary Asylum at Harrixbnrg, Kentucky ; which ivn»

»l twice mid referred to the Committee ou Military
lairs.
Mr. FAIlNSWottTH, of Illinois, on leave, introduced
rill to enable the owners of property fronting on a por>t»of the government j.ior at Chicago to use the
ne for commercial purposes, mid keep the same in rc[r;which was road twice end referred to the Outtitteeon Commerce. I
Mr. (HKlliHBl'X'K, of Ohio, obtained leave to print
tain papers In the,case of Cnrraiek and Ramsey.
Mr. IflVWOY, of Illinois, on leave, introduced a bill
the relief of settlors on certain public lands in the

ite of llliuois ; which was ivnd twice and referred to
ii Committee ou Public lands.
And then, on motion of Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, the
iiiso adjourned ayes lit, noes 58.

rtfrrnott, kit.

ly Mr. HATCH Petition of K I'. l»on. II. Don. and other ', (or Hp
priiiiouio em ti l to northwestern lake- asy»teiu of inelooroloslcal
ervation.
1/ Mr. MORRIS, of Pennsylvania Memorial o| .1 |'. ReoaMr and
ors, a kin? oinlioritv to lay a horse railway through certain streets
tV nluoi,loii city.

PREME roniT OF THE lTM ITED
STATES.

'j\e»a(, jakvary 20. 1859.
hi motion of Mr. Attorney General Blin k, Vinocnt L
idford, pm| of Pennsylvania, vrna Admitted an attor-
y find counsellor of this court.
icorge Shea and Francis F. Marhurv, Mf|n., of New
rk, wore admitted attorney* and counsellor* of this
irt.
No. .12. Francis Martin, administrator of Dennis T.
novan, deceased, plaintiff in error, ci>. Christian John-
i. Thi* cause was argued by Mr. Millet for the plain-
in error, and l>y Mr. Benjamin for the defendant in

or.
No. 5.'t. James Cyrot ( rentes rt nl., plaintiffs in error,
W. F. Vredenlnirg k Co. rf irl; 'lids cnuse was (lis
ivl with costs under the Jllth rule of court

No. f>4. Daniel Footman et &l.'t plaintiffs In error, e*.

>odwatd k Dneenlterry. This cause was argued by Mr.
nltery for the ptaintilfs In error, and by Mr. F F Mar-
ry for the defendants in error.

No. ,r>.V Ciins It-U'lior t. On plaintiffs in error, e

Itge jniinsori, collector of the |M>i t»f New Orleans,
e argument of this cause was commenced hy Mr. Bcndnfor Hie plaintiff* in error.

\djourned until to morrow at, II o'clock.

rOI RT OF fFAIMS.

Tcksdat, .itnt'tur 1.1, 1*19.
lias P. Alviso t'» Tie- I'mted States. Mr. Mcphrison.
Deputy Solicitor, closed the argument in this case for
government. Mr. Phillips replied on behalf of lh«

imant, and the eaae was submitted. * I
ticbard Irvine, trustee of the Mechanic*' Bank. New
rk, es. The United States. Tins claim originated in
loan of $21,000,000 made by the government in

4. The petitioner claims that the Mechanics' Bank
k a. portion of the lo«ui, nnder an agieement that if
|>art of it was afterwards made at a rate more favorntothe lender the bank should secure additional stock

the amount of the difference between the rate at which
ook the stock and the rate of any snlisequent loan

...... ...... ....... ...... o^................
h lutorort tr»m tho 10th d.ir of .'aly, IflH Mr
mippoTi, of Tndhwm, o|).n"<i the argument for the
imiint; and, iHthrrtit. concluding, at ft o'clock, the
it nHjonniwI to Id o'clock, a. in., to morrow.

rr Dr. ii.ro The celebrated "Randall" *uit in Hathacounty, Vn h»* boon derided in favor of .Irwiah
i'IrII To M Mnnuportiiris, ono of the Kronrh .'lain, i.

the court decreed :0li,nrt0 aero* of thr land in convertjr. Mr Han.lall recover* aNmR 2,000,000 acrr>i Of
.1 in Wortorn Virginia I

WASIlINGlbJj CfTY.
Y> E1)N KSDA 5f J AtllAll *«; »»»#

l
Business Hotlce. ,

A* lh» liuainwu of tlia fntuu ratablullmoot, id iMw uf Uir iwuponal (
nti*u£o id iu tarm», will h» uuudurtod vtrwtly .n a oavli b*»w nil
a^ciiouh for llic bulhicUou ut autiDcrtpuuu to* Uw L uw» ui >11**'-1 I
imued No pa> ro«tiU vhmild br made to AgsnU after Ihlr dale, «A
trpllvMi W 0- l ipaconib, jr » ho la a ullitirl »«<t M> iu»Ar <eA*4*w» T
>tt Ik |d- t% Mai >latul, mil Virginia
An ,oro», ka/cti M, lbao ti i '

Tti for«Koiug notice la uot uiiaoded to include any aaeala or collrc u
tora tual we now employ or tiavr heretofore employed In thin city, but
U'«e oulj w|to leave |>eilotm«a «uoA aervloc iu ulnar paita of the II

uulry.( .a utJamimtAM* iti tit tbtmjft 1-! 'F
Olllt CIT11AM POLICY IN KNCHiANU

ft tfifl be found frohi an article which we publish '

in another column that the I .undo u l'"»t done not
look with favor upon the Oirbnn poficY of the Amer '

icau administration. The Tost assumes a aland, '

point of very lofty ud sublime moral elevation, f

and, casting its reproving regards far down, iu a
*

perpendicular direction, upon otip ruling statesmen, '

expresses itselt concerning tliem in a tone and lan- ''

guage which Remind one of the aclf.cuuipLccut 1

phaeiane who wont up into the temple to pray.
''

The Poit denounces the pfinelplot on which the "

President rests his ptuposition to uegohatc for the '

purchase of t tili<e us iiubodjinga ''new theory in tia- ^

tioiiaj law." It 'lues uot measure its language in 11

spoakiug of the doctrines of the message, I nit char- t?
acterizes 1 hem as "monstrous," "dangerous," "de- °

testable" hcyond conception. The I'oat is not *'

scrupulous to "veil or veneer" the phrases ii em- °

pioys w ueijounce wio poncy or me American p
government ; but indulge* in language of plainnessand biuntiiess characteristic of John Hull
and a large portion of hib preAS when our t

country or countrymen are tlio unhappy Huh- d

jeots of thejr aiiiuiudversion. The Post not only 1

employs tire choice billingsgate against un and our

President, in which it is an adept, hut it puts foul B

language in our own mouths, and makes us speak to n

its English readers in a stylo of which wo would lie a

ashamed if we really used it, and at which its read- *

ers would be disgusted if the habitual jr. rusal of the '

Post have not bereft theirt of that sensation. It re- ^
duces the "multitudinous phrases" in which the ^
President auuouuces his Cuban policy to this simple f

formulary, which it declares to imbody the whole v

foreign policy of our country : "If you do not sell 4

the isiaud wo shall (licit it, or fillibuster it, or take 1

it by main brute force." The commentary of the
Post whereupon i« in these round terms: "Such un j
international code as this savors rather of llouu- t
slowhcatlt than of ifuber.rather of Dick Turpiu and 1
the Salleo Rovers than of Ptiffendurf, Cretins, Vat- v

tel, or Wheatou."
We can hardly accept an accurate the Post's state- .

ment of the doctrines or policy of our govern- i

meat; yet, if it were true, it wotlld he far from imbody- "

ing any "new theory of national law," as the Post v

supposes.that is to Hay, if we are to regard the
history of either Groat Britain or France as fur- p
nibbing an exposition of that law; and more ea- u

peciully if we aro to iegard the past action of those
two powers in respect to Spain.which has suddenly r

become tlie object of so much solicitude to the mi "

official press of both countries.as the criterion of "

national morals. ,

The proposition of the President's message is aim" p
ply this, that wo desire to purchase Cuba, and it is f,
our fixed policy, in pursuing this cardinal object, to h

refrain from all violent attempts to procure her an-
'

nexatiou ; but yet we will not disguise that oircuiu- '

stances might arise in which we would be justified in .

seizing her by force on the principle of self-preaerva- j,
tioiL Is this a new Law in the code of nationsIf it be, t

it is novel only iu the fact that, in the first alternative. ''

it proposes a negotiation an J purchase instead of a j'
seizure by force; and, in the second, that it proposesa seizure only in ihe case of imperative necessity,whereas the seizure of the territory of one

nation by another has usually ill Europe been justi- r

tied by no necessity, but lias been a mere measure u

of convenience or cupidity. 1

If the taw of acquisition by force lie new, how did '

Great Britain obtain possession of those two keys of
the Mediterranean, Malta and Gibraltar, so long the ^
property of Spain ? "ritain seized the latter, France o

the former, by "main brute force;" and then Fuglaudtook away Malta from fiance by the flamo 1

means.' If the idea of self-preservation be invalid J
under all circumstances, how will the Tout justify (,

the act of the British fleet in Railing into the harbor t
of Copenhagen, the capital of iv friendly power and /
an ally, bombarding the city, destroying fhonpands ^

of lives, robbing Denmark by one fell swoop of licr
entire navy, and making away with it to the Channel 1
If the seizure and appropriation of territories not ]
their own, by nations, bo a now thing in the European p
national code, then the treaty of TiMS was a table, r

and (lie congresses of Paris and Vicuna myths ; then n

Canada belongs to Fiance and not, to Great Britain ;
r

East India to Holland ami Portugsl, rather than to England; and Coutrsi and South America, instead of be- *

ing liberated by Ihiti bi tilUhuaters, armed and paid (i
by the English pt'ph- T the instigation of their gov- p
eniiin ui, in un^ were, sun noiuug ui mo i.<rown 01 i

fjpilin. *'

Wo art) amtn'ucj tliu! the Post shoel. 1 pro-
smut) so much upon tin: obli\iousness or ignorance ^of the world. especially «>f the Spanish puldie, as to p
so much as allude l<> the subject of coinpicst and tillibusterviolence in connexion with the righto and
wrongs of Spain. The great calamities of Spain j,
which she has experienced in our latter tamos began p
with the inveigling of In-i King to Hayonno by Hons- K

parte, his imprisonment in France, the immediate
overrunning and occupation of the Spanish penin- «>

I.ula by Freneh troopB, the speedy and titter proatra- (1

tion of her wealth and industry by these forces, ^
and the crushing contributions of numey from lier w
in habitants to the amount of hundreds ot millions Ui

of pounds sterling which they exacted. From this w

proration .Spain ItaH never yet recovered an J, In I*

consequence nf the imbecility to whiclr it reduced n

her, she soon Buffered, by the agency of P.ritish filli-
'

busters, the loss of her entire American possessions, tt,

OXl'Vpi LUUHiU'Mir, nun.'l) VVilM s;iVfMl U» ri«r tljr Mir Hf

intercession of "Mr own government in lk'ifn '

True it is, that British troops expelled fro© hor '''
border* the armies of Napoleon, dethroned the ^

usurping HonapiirtUt King, an 1 replaced Kordinund ln
in hie kingdom ; but yot, no sooner was the latter
reinstated on his throne than a revolutionary movementwas inaugurated by a portion of 1i!h sub ,,

jects, paid hy subsidies from Kngland, which goon ^
overcame Ids power and held him a prisoner in
his own kingdom in the hands of his own subjects. nt
Tliig revolution was sustained by I(riti«h gold. which J

»as dealt out us liberally to the revpfytjonigts u%
tie mother countrf tut it wax to the cotopivtgs w).>
vere Conducting it s'tOpemtAil rebellion by it* »uplortii» tbe New World. Franco iiitcrposod in 1823
>y marching » second army into f*pain, which libera
iiil the fcing, destroyed die rmlllMttry party
ad annihilated lite Uiilish ;:,PnmiCH) en which It
cnttd but the RugHuh trciui r ravouged himself of
iie tiibolt by revoltitl'Tii/iug ijyauisfi America, or, to
lee lite own wotde, by 'Veiling a now world into ei

Iteitce tl>«t m to say, toy fllfibtrstering the Fpau e!>
linericaii colouie# into independence.

append copious extracts from a British histoianwhoio the Post, wt axe ecus, will not object to
or his American partialities, vi accuse of oxaggr
atiug the li*eto cl hisUu y u> the prejudice of Ores*
IriUtu. If the Post shall voachsuft' to refresh its
aenjory from the pages of Alison, we are sure it
till linU ila prejudices against th< ttllibUHtenng prolensities

of the American people* my little icmllitied j
jul that it will pluuc eoiaowdtat ieee Iwith than
t seeiiM now to uatertabi in the datum of the west
rn European porvore to tiro guardianship ol Npau
sh interests op this continent. If Franc e were the fj
utiee and tlrent Britain the agent of tlie loss to J
pain of hex dciuiuioiin m tlco New World, wad this
388 was effected by HritWi hllilmsleriug expeditions,
otteu up with British funds, and with tlie active
ouiiteuauee of the British government, surely it
oe« not lie in (he month of the Poet to Coridoruu
ur American propensities in the same direction.

[iirrour or tuk Fili.uk.uiik Oi'miations or (Jueat Ban
a1n IN rut Wkitkii.n Hkmim-ukimc.

It was [nays 8ir Archilial J Alison In one of bin chap
oin ou the revolution in Spanish America] In thin
lublous state of the deplorable contest, , [between
he loyalists and leTolutlontatH of .South America,)
* lien victory had declared decidedly lit favor of
lelther party, but the scales rather preponderated to th'i
ide of the royalists, lh.it tirc.it Britain appeared covertly
lid insidiously, hut most effectively, in the struggle

0 ° Loans to a great extent were advanced liy the
iugliidi capitalists to the Insurgent authorities and sti
ions were openly appointed at Loirdon, Dublin, (ibis
;ow, Liverpool, and all the principal ton lis in the cm
lire, to enrol recruits for the British legions to serve in
South America. These troops soon acquired a most
ormldablc consistency, from the number of discharged
etmam. of Wellington's army, who acre included in
heir ranks, anil who communicated to them the inrstinahleadvantages of experience and discipline.
Above ten thousand men, a large proportion of whom

rcre 1'euinsular veterans, wore sent out at different times
a the years ISItf, 18111, and 18:M. 0 ° ° Those
.rave men joined the cause of tlio Independents in ere**
>ui t from the natural sympathy of the English heart
villi the cansc of freedom all over the world, and the
esTlessnesH of ardent spirits eluding ugaiuet the weary
miction of u pacific life. But it must ever be considered
dark, stain in the English government, that they psraittcdsuch powerful succors to lie sent to rebels sgnintt
ctOMly-atlted Mate, not only without hindrance, but

rith tadt approbation; and that the Biltisli legions
rliicli finally achieved the dismemberment cif the Spanish
nouarcny iu uie ,-\r» niirw orounrkM in great patt
r<> 111 the Thames, ituder the immediate eve of the aduimstration.
The mines In America supplied, previous to the Sjwiibli

avolu.Uou, about XlU,OUf),()OU jot' spociej a year, being
line-tenths of the whole supply of the globe. But, in coti

equcncc of the revolutionary troubles, which contitmod
>r (hat-teen years, ami the destruction of capital anrl in
iustVy consequent on them, the supply from the inlnet,
ioth in Mexico am! Peru, wan so much diminished that
or many years it did not exceed a tilth part of what it
iad formerly been, ami in some years was hardly a tenth.

° ° All attempts to work the mines hy British mptalhave failed, in consequence of the turbulence and he
ectnity of the country and ultove a hundred and fifly
iiillious of pounds sterling of British money have l>ecu
irst in tliuse disastrous mining speculations, or in loans
0 the faithless. Insolvent republics of the New World

® o Such was the fruit Widen Kiiglnnd reaped front
t* Insidious aid, in the face of sob tun treaties, to tlismcm
tor the Spanish empire, and fore-, revolution upon a peoileuuprepared for freedom,

f Ali.-tm < iEufj/te, tii. LXVII Sett., lib, 6'J, 88, 87, 88.
Influenced partly by their constant sympathy with

evolutionary efforts, an<J partly by the thirst for the
xtravagunt gains otferod for loans hy the rulets of
he revolutionary states, the capitalists of l£nglaud \
tad largely embarked iu adventures, connected with
lie independence of Mouth America. The idea of
'healthy young .republics" arising in those immense re 1
;lung, and equalling those of North Atuericu in rapidity J
>f growth and extent of oonsumptioa of Manufactures, I
nflueucod wme ; the prospect of seven, eight. immI nine H
kt cent, offered for loans, and for a few years regularly ji
aid, attracted others : the idea Of the cause of liberty awl j
ndcpendenco spreading over the whole New World
arncd away a stili greater multitude. No one domgril 1'%
hat these young republics, which ha.l htm m, inly r.wnji 19
ivm the oppression of' Spoilt by lite eympathiiiny arse ef ftfl
'inland, and the valor of Wellington's dUbnnded vet- ||
rans, lvotiid speedily become powerful Mutes, in lose hi IJ
ian.e, political and commercial, with ftmat Britain, pay- 19
tig with regularity and thaukfuluess the ample inteiost |
till upon their debts, consuming an immense and daily 1
icrensing amount of our mnuufaetnros, and enriching in u

at urn tli 'fortunate sh irchol lers of the mhrtng cmi| i- ^
iie« that wore daily springing up, with a large shale of ttw
ioli'ji of Mexico an 1 Peru. 'i
The sums expended by the capitalists of Great Britain

« advances to the revolutionary governments of the Pr f
insula and their revolted colonies were so great as almost ,J
:) exceed belief. They were stilted by lord P-dun-nttm, l|
i Ills place in Parliament, to ho 1130,000,000 Iwtweeii |'3
820 and 183.1, and a considerable part of this hum n." <s

ilin had been advanced before the end of 1822. I'»v
lent of the interest even of these vast loans was thongh', 1
n.l ...O u-IIIh.iiI r., nil l.i I,.. ml SUP 1

ort being given tin; revolutionary governments in the W

'eniusulii iin<l South Ami,lieu. M
|.4&um°j mkvnd "ilvtmft <tf jkurvpe," ch All, taiiotti 7, fiMr.

('nulling, the Hrltish Premier at, the time, derutting
Ilia [lolicy of oucourajjiug fillibusU'i ing enter- jM

rises from (treat llritoin against Spanish \mrnra. M
poke as follows, in IH'JiV, in thclionse tff CoranioHl! ijfl

' It would !><) disingenuous not to admit that the entry J v
f tl»e Krouuli araijr into Spain w is, in a certain scon". » Ia
is|>arairem»nt --ail affront to the pride, a Mow to the 1 1
idlings, OfHnglnnd and it can hardly Is; mtppn "! the*
ic government did not (tylnpitldv. on that noojvjli jij
nil luo lowing ol the people. not, m

r unquestionable a» the. net might bo. it was ontl 9
hicta nocew irily oniied for our direct and ho* pitnlilt of 9
motion. Wan nothing, titan, to )w iMm?.wis tb<*" M
0 mode of rcgistiinoe tmt by direct Attack upon Fratio' 9
r by a war undertaken on the nott'of Spain ' 1 1 9
Frauee oi ipie I Spain, watt it nemNV)', in order t" M

roid the consequcncea of thai, occupation. that w» M
lOuld blockade t!adi'. 1 No; I looked another win 9
sonffht materials for compensation in another h«n'» iM
hem Content plating Spain fitch as our ancellor* Fvi 9
nown bor, I rewdved that if Franee had Spain, it sboul" 9
ot la; Spain 'with the Indies.' / railed Mr AVw Her'1' 9
It) rtitt. -irr In redress 0>e hrtlaHC* of the Old.'' M

[ PafHamrnharv I Writes, XVI. .194, 39.'' i
Fir Archibald Alison repudiates tint claim ol Mt a

anninif to all the fctnry of wresting; her colonie* jfl
OrhPpain; ali i reiterates as follows ;

! I
The iiid ewndence of Columbia wae decided by a eh*' |9
l .nirhsti Ucyou. !» rm the field of On abol.o on th« 1*1" |

nil#, >.9'<$b more than A year before Mr. OAJining W* 19


